
14 Rosedale Dr, Torquay, Vic 3228
House For Rent
Saturday, 6 April 2024

14 Rosedale Dr, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kerry Reilly

0352614711

https://realsearch.com.au/14-rosedale-dr-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/kerry-reilly-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-surf-coast-torquay


$1,000 per week

Located on a prestigious acre block, tucked away in a quiet court within the Ocean Acres estate, this magnificent family

home offers a lifestyle beyond compare. Upon entry the impact is instant - bright, spacious and perfectly zoned for

cohesive family living and fabulous entertaining. You'll love:- The kitchen, a cooks dream! With stone bench tops that

stretch the length of the kitchen, quality stainless steel appliances and walk in pantry. The kitchen looks onto the huge

main living and meals area, featuring ceiling fans and bi-fold doors, onto an oversized outdoor entertaining area which is

large enough to accommodate family gatherings and benefits from the northern orientation. - A second living area which

lends itself perfectly for use as pool room or a children’s playroom. This zone has surround sound.- A walk through

window framed hall leads to the master bedroom which boasts walk in robes and a stunning ensuite. Master bedroom also

includes a ceiling fan and double doors opening up to a private decked area.- An additional three bedrooms which are

spacious and practical, two with walk in robes. - A powder room, large well-appointed laundry and bright elegant main

bathroom. - At the rear of the home with separate entry is a self contained unit - offering bedroom, living room,

kitchenette and separate bathroom which is ideal for older children or visiting guests. - The stunning sun filled backyard

beckons with a heated spa and a large lawn, offering plenty of space for kids to run around, plus a grand undercover

decked entertaining area. Extras:- Fully Furnished- Plenty of outdoor parking space- Plant nursery, thriving veggie/herb

garden & superb birdlife- Outdoor shower- Energy efficient power system- Air conditioning - Ducted vacuum

system- Ample space for a caravan/boat- Solar panels- Tesla home battery system- Air source heat-pump hot

water- Reverse cycle heating- Low energy bills!This fantastic home with multi-generational capabilities is within easy

reach of coastal attractions and only a short drive to the beach and town. This home offers a lifestyle to envy. 7 Month

Lease Available Fully Furnished*Garage not included*Get in touch to book an inspection now!


